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Ski iiktauy Siuw says ttiut hU'li

prlcesareas :n..firiicltv. Wli.-i.-a- t

ItieN-c- trust, tin' e.ul trust au.l I lie

.SUiulan! il trust liiiiiieli:it'ly jump

tn hik'inM rail's.

Tiik supremo court lijn 'decided tliat

Kuos-slni- r contests are ilU'ul. Yet Hie

oMclalsof that symposium nf conjec-

ture called the weather Imreaii still

draw their salaries.

Tiik, Kne rail mad lias discharged

4,fx)ii empliiyes this season, and round

st.eak is 1 cents a pound. Secretary

Sflawahly remarks tliat "liltfli prices

mean prosperity."

Si'KAKKK Cannon declares that the
UrilT Is worth 7. cents a day, cash, to
every American working man There
arc half a million out ot employment

just now who would like to cash In.

Sksatoii ixn.i.ivMt nominated Sen-

ator Fairbanks for Vice l'resident by

rapturously eulojjlzintf all the Imagin-

ary vlrtures of l'resident Koosevclt.

The Iloosler says he Is not quite sure

that he likes "the Iowa Idea."

A TTOKNKY-tiKNKHA- KNOX iNIl self

RacriticinK man. He nave up a IKMXio

Income as a lawyer to accept 13,000 as a

Cabinet officer, and swapped that for a

KenatorshlD at l.j.000. Hut meantime
he had got a ftWO.ooO fee as an attorney
lor the steel trust. So he can still af

ford to take sunar In his coffee.

Sk( hktahy Shaw declares that It is

a marvelous kIk'ii of prosperty when

our manufactures can sell tfoods In

"Eiiropu cheaper than wecan sell them

at home! He Instances, "not less than
four million dollars worth" of mercliaiv
dlso which ho knows to have been (lis

posed of in this way. This Is very

soothing.

Tiik chaplain of the late republican

convention at Chicago prayed:
OikI, save our tint ion. we beseech Thee
from all the evil things which delile

the home, Impali civil liberty, corrupt
pilltlcs or undermine the Integrity o

commercial life." They paid his wajres

and dismissed him as an emissary of the
democratic party.

Ki.uir Hoot Is one of the funniest
men that America has yet produced
standing perhaps next to Mark Twain
1 his speech before the republican

0 invention he laughed In his sleeve as
ho exclaimed. "All Americans who de

aire a safe and conservative adminis
tratlon, which shall avoid causes
ouaiTel. all who abhor war. all who

lontf for I lie perfect sw ay of theprlncl
pies of that, religion which we all pro- -

less, should rejoice tliat under this lie
publlan administration thelrcountry
has attained a potent leadership aiiionn
the nations, in the cause of peace and
International Justice." The Filipino
and Panama auditors gleefully poked
each other In the ribs, and declared it
the Ilnest piece of Irony they had ever
listened too.

Tiik Omaha Bee of last Friday con
tallied a most bitter at tack upon W

Bryan, einatlng from Dr. tleorge
Miller, a former democrat of influence
In the counsels of the party. I lis trade
mark In eerv sentence would have
been very discernable w ithout any slg
nature. The Journal does not endorse
every act ion of Mr. Bryan by any means,
but In our estimation he Is as far above
the author of the tirade in everything
pertaining to democracy, statesman
ship and citizenship as the birds
that soar heavenward. Why does the
IVx'tor wait until this particular time
to attack Mr. Bryan, and then publish
the same in a republican paperi Is lie

making ready to "Hop" over soul and
body, like 1'aul Morton, In the hopes
of.gettlng ''something good" from

Teddf should the "accldeut" bo electe-

d'!1 To say the least, the attack Is

unmanly and unjust. But the Doctor
bciriKip, his dotage, most of his former
democratic friends are inclined to treat
bis production with silent contempt.

N kv i:k In the history of this country
has so much Interest been manifested
In any similar coiiTctition as that of

the nathering of the democratic hosts
in St. Louis this week. The glasses of

the people seem to lie looking to this
convention for a candidate and plat-

form that will favor the whole people
Instead of catering directly to the de-

sires end wishes of the Trusts and
those who want to centralize the

in t he hands of the few. Let
the democratic party by its cool and
c uiservatlve action offer the condition
of security and relief, and the country
will spontaneously remove from power

the party of Hamlltoulan Ideas. The
opportunity of democracy is manifest,

the will and desire of the nation's dem-

ocrats have been made plain. It re

mains for this convention to tlx the
destinies of the United States for the
next four years. Will tliey act wisely,

and save the, freedom guaranteed by

our forefathers, before it Is evcrlast
Ingly too late?

Tell thi
To entrust it to the democratic party

U to Invite disaster, asln l.il. the dem
ocratic party decided the protective
tariff unconstitutional, or whtther It
lemands tarif reform or tariff rev Islon,
Its principal object Is always the de
struction of the liA'Uictive system.
However spacious tin innue, the pur
pose Is ever tlie same. A lhM- -

i:TH TAUIFT II AS A,.t
It K F.N FOI.I.dWFDltY HFslNKSS
liKVF.IJsKS. A I! KIT IILH'A N '1 A I!-- 1

I F It Y lU sINFss 1'KUSI'KUITY.
To a republican coiiltcss ami a repub
lican iresld,iit this oui'stlon can be

ifelv en iT U I' ST led. Republican
l'latforin.

Truth.

Now, don't that jar sensitiveness of
my ordinary citizen? The declaration
Is utterly at variance with facts, as all

d people should know.
Purine the tlrst sevent y years of our
history the government was emit roll
ed by the democrats and the tariffs
therefore were democratic. 1 hiring
that time the country witnessed
fc'reat prnserity. Tin foundation for
our present wealth was laid during
those years,

In lHpi a tariff law was enacted
which approached nearerto a tariff for
revenue only than any country has ever
had. t'nder that law wealth piled up
faster than at any other period during
our existence as a nation. Take the
census report of 1H.V) and compare It
with the census report of lsiid and It
will be seen that the ratio of Increased
wealth during those ten years was
greater than can be shown for any
ten years under a protective tariff.

During these ten years under a rev
enue tariff factories Increased niarvel-ousl- y

and agriculture was more pros
perous than at any formerera farmers
became rich and lands advanced in
value. In lHiiO the capital Invested In
manufacturing was twice what It was
In 1h:.o. The St. Louis Republic says
that protectloiilstsCannot point toany
such period of prosperity under pro
tect Ion; and that meat newspaper Is
awful Kood authority on everything of
this nature.

then, too, our money system was
poor. We had tho wildcat state banks.
They issued a circulating medium,
much of which they never redeemed,
The banks went to smash and disorgan
l.ed and hampered business. In con
sequence of these bad banks we had
financial trouble in lfC7, but this was
soon iiver; and notwithstanding the
lack of such transportation facilities
as have been secured in later years
that ten years' period under a revenue
tariff stands out In bold relief and
challenges comparison with any ten
years under protection. The republi
cans gained power in lxtil) undera plat
form t liat did not hint at protection,
but the warcatneonand asa war meas
ure a protective tariff was enacted.
Manufacturers grew rich under high
protection and they have continually
demanded more and more, until now
under the IMngley bill we have the
most extortionate tariff the country
has ever seen, and the republicans re
fuse to modify It In any particular

What followed the republican tariff?
The worst panic this country has ever
witnessed before or since, lasting from
is::i to 1S7S. lairing that period of
live years land values shrank more than
half. More men were sold out under

other

financial summer,
then mountains,

existence

much Cincinnati

called In every large city;
Ysail

eve great revolution or anarchy
And (we have not overdrawn

as the records will show)
occurred under tirst republican
tariff. The republicans seem
that the people have forgotten that
dark period when the country was
truly In distress: but If fails,
the records be obliterated.
The history that rive
verslty" ought reiterated until
the republican demagogues become

their bra.en falsehoods
Tho panic l'.W3 mild compared

with from to '78: and the
one 'U3 was under republican pro
tectlve the "McKlnley bill
The democratic as the
"Wilson not enacted until
late In l!"M, fifteen months the
business "adverity" which

livi nhilfarm cn.,aL'c ttnsthll

history In the senate Is familiar.
TheMeKlnley tariff enacted

Hh and thecountry immediately after
showed signs business trouble. The

liecame restless and dissatistled
elected Cleveland by great ma

been followed ny re
publican

the facts
the reverse Is true.

country hasboen-properou-

!gn!d made money more abundant. Bad

crops In Kuropj?aml 'Asia and abund-

ant crops in 'this country brought
great amount of wealth tons. Then
our systems of transportation had lie-co-

so perfect and machinery so
excel Uiit tliat we were able to beat the
world. We have wonderfully pro
ductive soil, magniticeut country, an
Intelligent and energetic people, and
there is no k'1 reason why we
not lie prosperous, in spite of tariff
system that more or less hampers bus
iness anil Injures the consumer. Our
prosperity is not reason of the "re-
publican tariff" but In spite of it. Too
well do the carpenters who framed
the Chicago platform these
in their effoits tuauain "pull the woo
over the eyes of the people."

I'iik Boston banquet to the Filipinos
given by Cov. Bates, turned Into an

symposium. Mayor
told the visitors tliat their

right to self government is as true as
the Declaration of Independence or the

on the Mount. He said "Fili
pinos have right to work out their
own salvation, and if they are not ovir
successful in doing it, it Is none of our
business, any more than It is the
cern of the Filipinos that we not
working out all our own problems in
the most perfect way." He advised
them to home with them the le- -

liberty put Into effect at Bunk-
er l'resident Whitney of the
Chamber Commerce the
same lines. The Filipinos took up the
argument where left It and pleaded
earnestly for the same right to self
government for which the Americans
fought the Britisli In the Revolution.
But the spirit of Hamilton over
the republicans to give them
when it conies to of free
and independent government. They
would like to forget that there Is such

document as the Declaration

Promotion of Young Man.

Mr. Louis I'scnclk, prominent
young merchant, was made manager

large business concern Smith- -

ville, Texas, li was with pleasure we
heard that after long sickness
was again able to take the reins of

this extended business into his own
had very severe attack of

malaria for several weeks," wrote
"but Tnner's Elixir of

Bitter Wine not only cured per-

fectly, but my weight Increased ten
pounds in six weeks." people

cannot understand where the wonder
ful cures effected by this vegetable
remedy come from, but it Is very easi-

ly explained. It cures the digestive
apparatus and in this way constantly
renews the blood, It pure and
rich. Make your stomach strong and
your blood pure and you will enjoy
perfect health and all dis
eases the digestive organs, the
blood and the nerves, Triner's Amer
ican is the
palatable and the reliable

Jos. Triner, ?.M S.
ave., Chicago, 111.
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Hills practically hftU rates all sum
mer. v

Michigan, Minnesota And Wisconsin,
the lake resorts and steamer
tours very favorable rates-stop-o- vers

at St. Louis on through tickets. See
the grandest creation by the hand of
man. Ask.the agent for full details, or
write L. W. WAKKLEY.

General l'asscnger Agent, Omatja

World's Fair Rates to St. Louis

Via Burlington Route.
Tickets to St. Louis and return-Go- od

tifteen days, 13.0.
Good sixty days, JUM. I

Good all summer, J1S.40.
For full information about train ser

vice and other details see the ticket
agent. -

Tho St. Louis Exposition the great
est show the world has ever seen -- Is
now coni1,f.te a.nc! 1,1 onionsregarded as a democratic measure. Its oper
unvu uuu it win ue it iiicume s renret
If you fall to see it.

WeoK Hearts
i i i... i .. i , . ,ait muatu imiigcMion. it you

eat a little too much, or If you are sub
The revenues so declined under K't to attacks of Indigestion, the shnu: . . . . -- ..i. .... i i...

President Harrison that he prepared U1--" e.M'i"ms-swe- ns, aim pints up
to issue bonds: 'and this unfortunate "gainst me ncart. Ibis crowds the
financial condltluu was Inherited by heart nnd shortens the breath. Bapld
the democrats wheu they came Into ,lear ,,cats and "cart disease is the ti

power in lNtf. nal results. Kodol Iiyspepsia Cure dl
so tin facts of history stamp the re- - W w"at Mt, takes the strain off

publican assertion a false. It Is not i"c "earl, cures indigestion, dyspeDsis

true that "a democratic tariff hasal- - sourstomach, and contributes nourflh
ways adversity; a

business prosperity."
As abundantly

The dur

facts

Hill,

question

lake

ment, strength and health to evjry
organ or me oouy. ulil ny f.G. Frlek

Farmers, go to Hawson county, Neb
tneap lands. Make more money. Free

Ing the past six years, but many things alfa'fa pamphlet. Write J. M. McColl
have conspired to bring about the con- - Lexington, Neb., or the l'utnan Co
dltlon. I no Increased production of Omaha, Xeb.

B3NESTEEL CWCC ! OPEN.

Omaha Resident ,a Firit Woman ts
Draw a Nurcr for C'aim.

UiCt-kictvS- . L., July 6 Ttvre &
tot &r.J auliry sun wL.:b rose os

wfl aui lorry ixk:tg njl ut lie
ptr.i wLc hdil wU-- J trougb lie
c'.fM la a ilrivitg r&.ii to bo-- :u
the rctf.aua'loa office win-r- uplua-Uu-

fur buuit'stvaJt it U. famuu
Uo.eluJ ludiuu reservation were be-in- s

receive!. As ite u.urL'.ng grew
the crowd tucrt'&nc J, uutii ai ft a'cloxk.
wLen iLspeitur McPiiaul opened liie
dm.r of the city tall and with Coijf
mUKtoner l'.'.chard of the geal
land office looking ot.t tls guilder,
apoke a fe words of ,i'.fvictlor. to
tho leader of the lice, " there were

b,ut 1.5'JO pcoplu waiting to take
their turns at the registration desks.

J. S. llan.ea of 06 West Sixty- -

!ghth street. New York city, waa the
flrt man to bo registered, having
taken h! position at the door of the
hall at i o'clock Monday aftornoon.

Over at tho Baptist church, where
women and old eoldlura were regliitw-Ing- .

only a corporal a guard of the
men waited through th night and
went on duty at Bunr'.ge. The women
began gtraggllr.g around about 4 a. m.
and were placed In line with the old
soldiers, who gallantly gave their
places to them. M1h Jennie Conway
ot 719 South Thirty first street, Oma
ha, was the first to register at this
place, but at 9 o'efock there were
about fifty women In line, and their
ranks were followed by about 250 ret- -

erans of the civil war. Only a few
Philippine veterans were on duty.

t '

During the day 2,014 people. 216 of
which were women, registered at this
land offlca When the registration
offices dosed there were no homeseek-er- a

waiting.

CASUALTIES NOT 80 LARGE.

Twenty-fiv- Die and 1,384 Are Hurt In
Fourth of July Celebrations.

Chicago, July 6. The Tribune pub
lishes a partial Hat ot casualties en-

suing from fireworks all over the
country. The lit gives the total num
ber of dead as twenty-five- . Injured

,384 and a property loss o. $177, &0o.

i year ago tho accidents reported on
the night of July 4 were forty-eigh- t

dead and 3,431 Injured. In twenty- -

four hours tho totals had Jumped to
fifty-tw- o dead and 3.6C5 Injured.

la Chicago this year's victims re
ported numbered one dead and eighty

;vo Injured. Chicago's figures a year
ago were two dead and 117 Injured.
Throughout the country the fire losses
were gonerally smallor than in former
years. In Chicago 115 alarms were
sent in during the twenty-fou- r hours,
fourteen more than last year. The
losses were all small.

TRAIN BLOWN FROM TRACK.

One Trainman Killed and a Score of

Passengers Injured.
Petersburg, 111., July 6. An accom

modation padsengor train on the Chi
cago, Peoria and St. Louis railroad
was blown from the track at Oakiord
III Baggageman Thomas Wiley of
Springfield was killed and twenty pas-

sengers were Injured, elsht seriously
Injured-- : Thomas Hogan and wife,

Springfield; Thomas Lynn, Chandler
Hie; Thomas Elchnatier, Petersburg;

Thomas Sw'.sey, mail clerk; General
Manager H. W, Qrldley, broken arm1
Conductor Coleman, cut about head
and arms; Ernest Lelb, fatally hurt.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago, July 6. Unfavorable hurrmtlns
weatuvr auJ a rodpettou st auuut 'A) pur
win In world ialimenli werv tat lualD
cautvn (or a tUarp dauce lu nrhral pru-
today. Final figures on Suiitciubor ncm

r lVUHi up- - Corn netwd an advuucc
at IVmSc. lists kboned a gulo ( V--
I'roTtMonk wert (iractluully ttiicnangeil
Cloning irlcee;

Wbmu-Ju- lr. BTc; Saut., &:t, Dec

Coro-Ju- ly, 4sV; Sept., 4S"4c: Uo.. 5Vi
Untii-Ju- ljr, aTV.c; i2c; Iiec, icl'ork-Ju- ly. 13 o7. Sojit-- . 61.1 3J.
Lard-Jul- jr. (T.13. Sept., v

lllb-Ju- ly, tT.SiW; Sept., J7.77V.
CUIcugo Cad rrtct-e-No- . 2 spring wheat.

OauAifto, No. 8 uprliig licit, kOa'.ioc, Na
bard wheat, (HmWc, No. 3 bard wbeat.

N. 'I cuib corn. tSJtHSc; Na,
yellow corn, 2 yellow coru
7Vftc; No, 2 rath oai. 44Jj8c, No.

while otttt. 4QU41C.

Omaha Grain Market
Omaha, July prloi-- oa the

Omaba Uraln virbaagi.':
Wbt-Jul- y, Mc; tffpt., 70c; U.. 75c
Corn July, 4Gc; Sept., Ua.
Uata-Ju- ly, .HSWc; Sept., 81c.
Omaha Cah I'rlcce No. 2 hard wheat.

S'J(uSc; No. 3 bard wheat. 7u-c- ; K

bard wheat. Wi,lc No. 2 cash cor a, 401
47c; No. 3 cnah corn, 4.V,540u, Na. i caa
corn, 42iVJ,-l.1c- ; No. 2 yellow corn, 4a47c, No. 3 yellow corn, io&HOlbc; No.
rath oata, StMdUWoi cab can, IT
iitSV, Na. 4 cash oata, aatftt'e. Na.
white oata, 4o. Na. 8 white oata, 83
30. ttandard outa, SKIU'-ji-- . No. wbtte
oata, BtlWdc. "

jty
Chicago Llva Stocky

in.t.,.aA f,.i rattiiiuDif, iiniti
g,H)d to prime itcera, 8 4ml( 50. pooJto
meillutu, 4.;idluV: atocarrt and feedara,
I2.2VH-4.3- , tuitl, 81.V'iN..V), heifer. (2C0
4140. nintier, i.Z.C-l.M- : bulla, ll.OoJ
41; calToa, ;2.oKiilmi; Tciai fed ateera,

4.:yu0.lV. Ilogi-Kecel- pta, in, mo, io- -

morrow, ao.iioo, left oTar, 8.3sri; VlOe high
ar; mixed ami buu-here- . 8.1 .Vu .00; fwd
to choice beaey, , rough heavy
I.VmS.JO; light, fiii,VM; bulk of aalee,
84.7.Vli0i.W. Pheeiv-Rccelp- ta. 7,010; iteady
good la choice mutbvre, 4 itu fair
choice tnlled, 8o.2.V(i4 (O witern Iheep,
13 7:M4 10, catlre lamha, H .V7 75, wkt
era lambt, Kl.VidiiOi.i.

South Omaha Llva Stock.
South Omaha. July 6 -C- attia-llecelpta,

4.0ni; beet eteady, otbere lower; native
ateera. 84.MU9 20; cowt and he If era, 8300
(i4; weitcra eteere, 83 7A cowi aid
belfcra. range. U 2ii3 M. cannero, II Vj
1.75; etocki-r- and feetlera; 175X4 Ifv

ealvea, :.tsV --J. bulla, iii.it. etc., li VkJ
50. Ucga-litcelp- ts, S.smj, WHOc higher

beaty, IS.JVjifl 3i; mlied. I5.22v'iifl.25
light, 8.MO11O 2A; plga, 14 003300. bulk
ealea. 83 2iyii6.27. Fbeep-tlecel- pta.

no: 10 higher; weitero yearllnge. 4 OrJ
30; wetnere. I.l.lj,a4 10, 8.7S4W1 50

enmmon end atinkera, 2C3", 15, lam be,

Has

That is the kind we have,
Not only but times.

that has pro-
duced from, rich, BWPct

crass and fine
nourishing corn. It has the flavor that is so highly tender,
dated by those who know joml meet is. It is lastim',
juicy nnd delicious. Choice cuts for broiling or roasting!
Our prices invite purchases. Also bear in mind that our

GROCERY EP ARM. I AT
is te and tliat the quality of our goods cann'ot be
surpassed nor our prices cannot "be beat. We divide our
profits with our customers, because we give them tho best
goods for the same money that you have to pay for poorer
quality. Don't bo backward, but give us a trial.

Lorenz Brothers
North of Post Office

all

country

Neb.

Spring Rains
ARE ALMOST DUE

Plattsmouth,

is Roof?
f You Need a New One, Now is the Best Time

Remember, that we are fully prepared to
place a new tin roof on your house, new
spouting, or repair the old ones.

fVo Make a Specialty of Roofing and Spouting
And are Prepared to Give You Close Figures

on This Kind of Work.

John Bauer
No. 506 Main Street

"Chart

Heef been

what

Try a of Favorite John Gund

N One of the Beers on the

Q Call on Ed Donat the Sa- -

V loon, or 112 and Ed will do

O the rest. All we ask is a trial for this
V brand and you will buy no

0 other

S a

:- -:

fi ED.

w

ef hiW

Beef

Thai'

Taste.
now

How Your

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

For a Spring Tonic
case the

PEERLESS

Purest Market

at Peerless

telephone

popular

Try Case To-Da- y.

1 THE PEERLESS
DONAT, Proprietor.

mm

w

8

N

"The Early Bird
Catches "the Worm"

This is nriMiTd 8Hying7)ttttaverVi8e
one in many respects, nnd serves to remind
those who are on the lookout for '

Spring Suits
j. For fen nnd Boys

That William Holly, is prepnjral to "till the
lull" in this line to a dot, and invites nil to

""cokjie and inspect his new nrrivnls nnd get
prices. , fit nnd quality guaranteed, nnd,
prices to suit the times. Also' n fine line,

, of Men's and Boys' Shoes of nil grades..

Hats and Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Hemeuiber tho place,

William Holly
East Room Waterman Block

Corner Fourth and Main Streets.

a ; '


